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ANh'UAL SUMUARY OF ACCOMPLISmJE'.N'lS 

Comtruotion. 

Du.r112g the j'9&J' oOMred by thia aumary, three aonetruotion 
project& were uniertalcen on the refuge. Late in the 8Wll:el" ot 19'8 
a 135 rods of refuge tenoe extending tram a point 1.xaadiately oppo•ite 

the southwest oon.r of the reorM.tion ground• alcmr; the e&et r<*\ 
out ot refuge head.quart.ere •• ~ dawn and llO'ftd roughly 60 • feet 
•outh ot it• p:resent'location am then reoomtl'Uoted. Thia renoe 
mo~ project waa acoampl1abecl to ake room for th• oonatruotion ot 
a Jl9W road :pirall•l1ng the old road but tollowi.ng a mtural high 
ridg"e whioh torma the baok bone or Indian p&H that ••iarate• 
Hillebrand.a and Spring lake•· 'ftlia road is beiDg ocmatruoted umer 
projeot DU.mber 5246. Thie mw road gl"&de awrate• about 6 .5 teet 
hiG}ler than the old road whioh beoau .. or 1 ta low location. waa 
alwaya blocked. with enow in winter montt.a. 

Aotual work ot oonatr\lOting the mw road b9&e-n Oatober 28 and 
noluding time out for bad W9&tber arr1 numeraua bl'9&k downe. it 
oontimed until No'Nlllber ZO at whioh tima the froet line had 
reaohed a depth of 8" inohea &nd operat1om W9re auapeuled tor the 
winter montha. During thia period a total of 1.128 cubio yard• 
ot •rth were plaoed on the en.de and the till work waa about 70% 
oompleWd. Work wu begun ~in in late April but .-obanioe.l 
ta1lurea in the traa:tor.&Dd power take-off forced 1N8pena1on ot 
all work aoon af"t!er it began. Operationa on thia projeot nre then 
held up until atter the end of the report period am a mw pc.er 
tan-otf unit oould be obtained.. 

The prelimirary work for this projeot oonaumed a great deal 
of time ae acme timber am bruah ha.d to be remowd trom the road 
aiw and ainoe the ridge on which 'the gn.de w.a beinf; oonatruoted 
wu a ma•• of large glaoial bouldera 11 mewing them provided a 
tormidable project. 

During th8 period an old WP.A warming abaok that waa atanding 
near th9 Hill•bl"&llda atorage )'llrd w.1 diamantled and tho l\Ullber 
along with aom other alw.ce on band, waa uaed to build a wint.el' 
garag9 ei., l0zl8 .feet. When completed this building was giwn 
2 · ooata of ~int and mewed to a looa ti on r»ar tl14J ••t em of the 
re~ bord•ri~ the read into Madquartan. It ie pl&nr*1 to uae 
thie buildinc for etorinG a refUge truok during the winter months 
at a point mareat a oounty road that is oooaaionaly opened by 
oounty snow plowa. the road into refuge headquarter• from the 
preaent looation ot the garage ia frequently blocked with snow t'or 
period• trom 2 to fiw iaonth• and unl••• .om whiole 1• art beyond 
thia anow barrier. •1111 aupplie• and emrgenoy traMportation to 
the outside would not be available 1'or retuge pere~l. 

Very heavy anon during the winter of 19'7•19'8 did ao ft.lob 
danage to refuge boundary feDMs th& t th1e work wu only partly 



completed at the end of laat nascma report period. Much or th1a 
repair labor waa acconpliahed in the sU111111tr months of 19'8. Brok8n 
wire• btnt and broken poata •re the rule alone muoh or M ml•• ot 
government fenoe. Thau tenoe troublu alcmg 1f1 th hor•• from the 
Sisseton B4tffn&t1on UJd atray atook tro:m the country aide 68-• 
personnel a ai ... ble hard job until tu.a repair work na completed. 
The nest important work i tam waa :Npaire to refuge roa~. trail• 
&rid dik••• oulwrte had to l:e c1-nld. 'WUh out. repaired 1n thD 
ro&d an:i trail a19~. and grawl. olay au:l rook hauled tor tht 
W&8h outa W repair& Dade to llL\Bkl"at alJi beaver de.Dage to dike8e 
The 11&in entry read from head~uartera oourt to the Gf.Ut wu re-
8\lrfaoed with 42 oubio yard• or •i&ed gravel and 8<Xi8 low upote 
weN patobed in the court au1 drive waya. 

Weed cODtrol operatiOtul wre begun early in July with a 
borrowed power sprayer and 37 aorea ot oa.n&dian and aow thiatl• 
patohea were ocmtred in the recreation ground.a and wooded &re&• 
near retuge headquarter11. All but two of the building• at refuge 
headqw.rtere 1NN retri.mal9d and the door• repaint.eel. The recreation 
area was DMM9d me of .... da and a nwaber of load• of wood wel'8 
hauled for the oonftni•noe of pionioerm and garbage hauled am · 
a.ahea ol•an9d from the tire plaoea. All retup roed.11 a.n:i traib 
.. re mowed free o!' weed• twioe during the aeason aDi -...d• ud gr&•• 
.. re mowed around haadquarten building• on innumrable oooaa1om. 
Ventilating hole• ... re cut in the concrete foundation ot the 
H1llebl"&l¥1• atorage buildizlg arid the hole1 aoNened to bep out 
rodents. Considerable tm wae spent dur1n& tho report period 
repairing ani ma.intainiiig govermuent equipmant and minor repain 
weN made to buildini;s am fixturwe • 

S.rly in Jay •oo teet or 6 toot temporuy anow fenoe ..... 
remoftd from the reoNat1on ground• and tlwn installed again 1n 
October of the HJD9 .... on. Thia high anow !'euoe 1• l&rlioularlly 
d1ff1oult to iJU1tall aa it baa to be uo h9&v1ly braoed and gu~ 
to -Yithatand the terrific winter win.ii blowine off the lake that 
it :nonmlly requirN the labor or 2 mn for thne daya for in
ata.ll&tion. During the uv.n winter months refuge Jl9r&Qlll191 spent 
oomiderabl• tim9 in snow removal work, baulizJg fffd and grit to 
the refu,,;e gooM flook and wood tor heating tho Hrvioo building 
and 1hop. ' 

~onomio u ... 

A oomplete revision was nade of the lfuter Eonomio u .. Pl.an 
for the refuge ani waa completed during the period. Work in thia 
pha• of :refuge adminiatration bas inoreaaed imMuurably with the 
addition of nn land• tor thi• purpo". I.Qr.age included under 
both haying and oooperatiw tuming a~reementa 1• llQr the greatest 
in 1'8fuge hiatory aid caah inoome from thia am other eoonamio u .. 
source• has 1nor.aaed in proportion. 



Wildlife Surplua. 

The SG.lth Dakota Game Fiah & Parke Depart.nt ha• not looDcl 
with faYor on an open .... aon on &..I' in th• Waubay Betuge or v101Dit7 
tor tha iaat two )'War•• in api te of the onr popilation on the retu.g9. 
The State Conmiaaion felt that •inoe there ._. no over pop.tlation on •Na• outside tlw retup itaelt and that only a. hall number ot deer 
wre involwd, that herd reduction ooul4 beat be hal:M!lod by refuge 
pereonnel. A .tate pendt wu iaaued autboriaing thi• Nduotion and 
theH operatiom ... re'.begun early in Jamary. A total of S6 head 
of buoka, doea • and fawM .. re alaughtere4 am the oaro&aMa tm"Dad 
Oftr to State aupported 1natit\&tiona inoluding a nwaber o£ looal 
aohoola that •rN noon lUDObea. Thia wort ._. carried on in an 
ef'.fiaient and buaimaa lib •nmr without tan tair or looe.l 
oritioiam and to the omplete eat1eh.ot1on of the state 0... Depart
ment local c·ommiaaioner am State a.. Warden. 
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